
'Original Cheap Cosh Store."

W havo .just purchased h large lot of

All Linen Red Bordered Table Spreads

which we ri-- neliii'g at less than threo '

fi.urthi llirlr value. Tho lollowlng ire ll.e ,

alios ami prices t

7 In.x At) in. f St. 20
61) In. x 72 in ($ f 1.35

CI in. x 103 in. (n) il 73

Tirtl quality PALM LEAF FANS, largo
lie, 2 cauls a lice or 15 cell 9 per ilnzru.

J. T. NUSBAUM
Opp. Publlo Square, liank Street, I.cIiIkIi

ton. Pa. 3 una 7, ISSUy.

SATUltDAY, JUNK 20, 1833.

8rECIAL NOTICK. Tersnns nukiiii!
payments In this nflico liy inunrv orders nr
postal notes will pleaec make them puyniile

t the WmhsrnRT Post Owick, as tho
ollice la mit a money order olfico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Tho devil arose from his little bod
And nasliod Ids face and combed his head.

The devil tn breakfast pajly went.
And gorged himself to his heart's content.

The dcill with many a n.crry Jest
Oave to tha mciil an added zest.

The devil's mother poured II10 tea
And smiled at her sou's Impulsive else.

Tho devil finished his early meal,
And started away on his nimble heel.

4'I'or you know," ho said, "I maltc It byslx,
Or the foreman will treat me to sundi ykicks"

"God bless joii, eou," said the devil's 111a.

As the devil caught 011 a passing car.

"God bless the devil'." 'Tis strange, yet true,
Ota printer's devil I'm talkltijr to you.

Cherries are beginning to ripen.
Levi Spcieher, of AUcntown, ha3

several French coins dated 17S4.

Thero are still a number of pave-
ments along liank street that should be
fixed.

Physicians at .Hazlcton unite iu
denying the existence of a foior epi-
demic there.

535If you want to get a good bargain
hi a railroad watch go to 12. II. Hold,
aiauch Chunk.

The sm ill boy has commenced to
save his pennies for the 4th of July and

The total valuation of real and
personal property in l'ottsvillels reported
at 1,003,835.

Gabriel Frlclc was struck and in-

stantly killed by a train of cars at South
Bethlehem Monday.

Tho charter of the National Bank
of Catasauqua, I'a., was Tuesday ex-

tended to June 20, lfcOO.

S3T"Go to Fre. l'odcrer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
And a fasionable hair cut.

Councils of Sellusgrovo are consid
ering a proposition from Peter Hcrdic
10 erect water works at mat puce.

5 A fine lino of elegant new jewel-
ry at marvelous low prices at K. II.
JI old's, Slauch Chunk.

John Wert, .1 Slatington tailor,
claims that lie has a pair of scissors a
hundred and fifty years old. Oh, Scissors

It is rumored the lteformed Sunday
school, of this borough will 'lexcursh
to Philadelphia, some tlmo next month

Don't forget thu foot race at thf
Driving Park, next Monday, between
j'eier tiiteiieau anu Joiin uavin, lor
$1(30 a side

At a meeting of the National Slate
Exchange, In Kaston, last week, the
price of No. 1 slato was advanced from
43.75 to iH.Bl per square

Hundreds of churches thrcujliout
wito ADioom fcuncuy

"Children's Day,'' with rosy chceke.
children, clad in Summer finery,

lor several days during the past
week wo have been eniovlni ourselves.
with lh thermometer ranging among
the nineties; v.uuw, but 'twas hot.

The employees of the Union
.Foundry and Machine Co., at a,

now work 10 hours per day,
instead of 8, as for the last six month.

(Sunday,) June' 21st,
will bo the longest day of the year the
sun rising at 4.2!) and setting at 7.31,
making a day of 15 hours and 3 minutes.

J5?A 04 page cook book containing
S0J valuable recipes is given away to
parcluscrj of one dollars worth of Jad-win- 's

Tar Syrup. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

The residences of Henry Freiberg,
John Hroadback and William Klcluhaus,
in South Easton, wcra struck by light-
ning on Monday night, and badly
damaged.

There never is a better time to do
advertising than just before harvest, for
every line now printed In the interest of
business is sure to produce a crop of
customers.

JFor wall paper, window blinds.
stationery, bibles, hook or In fact al
most finytblng, go to 12. V. Luckenbaeh,
01 Uroudway, Mauch Chunk, at low
prices.

A. 11. Mertz, the popular saloonlst
imi imposed ot uissaioon uusmcss m tins
p'ace will go to llcthleheui. "Mertzj"
is a jovial fellow and will bo missed by
his many friends.

.n unknown man attempted an
assault on Thursday upon Miss Minna
ltatz, living near Pottsville, but sho
belabored him so well witli a stick that
no was glad to retreat.

Ignatius lluckinzham. a nromlnent
farmer of East llethlehcm.dieil suddenly
Friday morning while at work upon the
road iu front of his residence. Heart
aiseise was the cause.

During a thunderstorm at Nazareth,
on Monday, the bam of Farmer Kostcn- -
bader was stuck by lighting, and, with
contents, destroyed. Three horses
.pensiicil. 'i iio loss is S1500,

Soma alarm Is felt at Shamokin, 011
account of the nresenco. of worms nml
Insects in tho water supply from Trout
iun,umi me pcopjo navo ueen instructed

10 strain uie water for domestic use,
Chicken thieves made a raid on the

hen-coo- of Wendcl Schwartz and Abe
Patterson, in this borough, one night
last week. Those mid-nig- marauders
suouKt oc treated to a uose or bird shot,

ftjf Alfred Van Scoter, of Packerion.
has opened a stone quarry at the above
named nlace and Is nrenared to furnish
building stone In any quantity at very
TOflemtaltlit trlia !lnn l.t.n n ..all

John Llnski. Andrew linhknskl nml
Martin llovesk were severely burned at
Entcsprlse Colliery, near Shamokin, by
the explosion of a keg of powder, which
nau ueen igniieu oy a spark from a lamp.

By the breaking of the dirt nlane at
J. Taylor's Ulg Mlno Hun Colliery, near
Asmann, --uou.iay, several nun.treu
mmisare nirown out or cuiployinrnt
- "'i'vi.uuutoi;,aiujj,

E- -I have a complete lino cf Light
Single and Heavy Double Harnosf,
ColloM, Whips, Blankets, fcc on hand

of which 1 am selling at a very rea- -
aonable price. MILTON FLOltY.

Weisspoht, Pa.
JT"You have heard of the man who

chased a mosquito through a five niilo
awarop to get his fat. This was tho
man who wSidd not buv Jadwln'. rVr
fivnin. Hftdied with Wktn,; v
Kiat3iiomii urns store.

4!5,O00 bottles of Jndwln's Captain George McDowell, of Slat-T- ar

Syrup sold last year on a poslllvo lngton, has been appointed Superintend-guarante- e

of cure, and only la bottles ent of the Quaker City Slato Quarries,
returned as unsatisfactory. Tho largest at Stclusville, Lehigh county.,
bottlo for tho money. Sold at Thomas' theTwenty-tw- o cars on I.ehlgh
drug store. Valley Itallroad were wrecked at Penn

Henry Slngmaster, n natlvo of Haven Junction on Tuesday night.
LclUgh county, died at Stroudsbnrg, Tho old L!borty ben arrlvC(i in
Monroe Co., l'a., on Sunday evening a ii,n,ii,,i,i- - nrf,, .- ti,

rweck, after a protracted Illness, at
the age of 71 years, seven luontlis ana
eighteen days.

ooTTV" ?aturday nJ ny. 27th and
instant, nn excursion for the bene-- ,

fit of Jos Inli Conley, tho blind and one- -
armed soldier, will take place over the
Switchback ltR. Tickets can be had at I"
eltherof our drug stores.

For tho week ending June 13, thoro
were 110,055 tons of coal shipped over
tho L. V. lilt., making a totnl for the
vear of 2.7GS.37!) tons, showing a de
crease, as compared. with the same time
last year, of 131,477 tons.

f531?,An all-wo- ol import
ecl Corksuvew Suit for only
$2'2, at the popular tailoring
establishment ol II II J'eters.

5rF.dltor Advooati: pieaso Inform
your many readers that .ladwin's lar
Syrup cured my cold after all oilier
remedied tailed, it is tno largest uottie
for tho price I over bought. Old Sub
scriber. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

A 120 yards dash between John
Cunningham of Catasauqua and Peter
Whitehead of Frceland was run at the
lilttersvillo Driving Park Saturday fora
purse of 6200. The race was won by
Cunningham who beat his onnonent
about live feet.

Trying to do business without
advertising Is like winking at a girl in
tho dark. You may know what you are
doing, out 110 one else does, Hence, If
you need a nlco team call 041 David
libbert, at his popular livery on North
street. 1113 tcrm3 are moderate.

fiy-Lc-wis Wehr has nlcelv fixed un
his Ico cream parlor for the accommoda-
tion of ladio3 and gentlemen, and will
keep a full supply of choice flavored
cream every day and evening. Ho

you to call. Ice waters, confec
tions and f 1 tilts In season.

The experiments of convoying steam
in pipes from one slate quarry to another
has proven a gratifying success at
Slatington. One engine thus supplies
the steam power to run the machinery
of four quarries. The steam is conveyed
in a pipe abovo ground a distance of two
squares.

Rev. 11. J. Smoycr, who for several
years was pastor of the Lvangclical
church, of town, and is now presiding
elder, has been chosen a trustee of
Schuylkill Scinlnary,for tho accommoda-
tion of which hanibomo new huildlnsj
are in coun,o of erection at Fredcileks-bur- g,

Lebanon county.
Prof. C. A. Hitter, of this borough,

has taken the agency of Ivison, Blake-ma- n

Taylor it Co's new publication
Smith's Physiology andllygene, includ-
ing the effects of stimulants and nar-
cotics, for the use of schools In accord-
ance with the recent law. He will see
the directors later.

The son of Henry
Sigman, of Easton was placed on a bed
to sleep Tuesday morning, but soon
awoke anil crawled to the foot. It put
Its head through tho rungs, whllo its
body slipped off tho side. The result
was that the child was hanged. It was
quite dead when found.

KSTll- - IJ. Petors. at till!
Post-odic- c building, Leliigh-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo- ol

buit lor only $10 cash,
il' you order now.

doiin j.'. colllwi, a
prominent coal operator in Clearfield
county, died at his homo Ashland, at
eleven o clock lliursday morning of last
woeic. lie nad ueen l,eJlast for over
two weeks anil was reported fast recover
ing and out of danger, but a sudden
change took place and which resulted In
dcaiu as aoovo stated.

Miss Dora Mctzger, aged fourteen
years, met Willi a serious accident a few
days ago In tho school slate factory of
Bartholmew, Krause Af.'o., at Slating-
ton, resulting In the fracture of her
right leg above the knee. It appears
hi r dress had caught in tho screw of the
main shaft, which fortunately, at tho
lime was not running at a high rate or
speed.

The Heading Iiailroad Company on
Saturday conimenceJ the payment of
the May wages, to ho continued as
rapidly as possible, with a view to hav-
ing them completed by the first of July.
The receipts of the load are beginning
to Increase, and funds will be more
plentiful the last six mouths of tho
year than the first Is reported at the
main oflicc.

The Hoard of Directors of the Le
high Valley Itallroad havo declared a
(quarterly Dividend of one and one-ha- lf

per cent, payable on and after Wednes-
day, July 15, 1883, to tho holders of the
capital stock as they stand registered on
mo uooks oi tne company at n o clock p.
m., Thursday, June 18, 1883. On Tues-
day, July 14, dividends will be paid to
women only.

Halt! Front! Comrades who have
signed tho Holl for a CI. A. Ii. Post in
tho Borough of Lehlghton, and all other
honorably discharged Soldiers and
Sailors desiring lo join, are requested to
assemble lu Heber's Hall, Bank street,
Lehlghton, on Saturday evening, June
20, at 7:30 o'clock, sharp, for tho pur-
pose of perfecting the organization,
electing otllccrs, &e. Bv order of com-
mittee.

SJfFor a good gold or silver watch
go to E. II. Hold's Mauch Chunk. He
lias an extraordinary large assortment.

The relief committee of Plymouth
believe that the funds now on hand,
together with tho amount appropriated
by the State, will be sulllclerit to carry
on tho work of relief among tho fever
patients-no- sick until the epidemic
shall be brought to an end. Thoy desire
to give notice of this fact to the charit-
able people of tho United States, who
have so generously and freely responded
to their call for help.

James Powers, n puddler employed
In the Ferndalc rolling mill, near Allen- -
town , walked out of his rear gate
Thursday evening, of last week, and
stepped on tho Lehigh Valley Itallroad
track. As he did so ho was struck by a
Casscnger train and Instantly killed, Ids

fearfully mangled. Hc leaves
a large family In destitute circumstances.
Tills Is the fourth violent death within
thirty six hours in this vicinity.

Clttuss ctBio., The Tail-
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

About threo weeks aeo five mfn.
with blackened faces, broko Into the
residence of Dante lllioads. at Conlav.
with the Intention of robbing him of
some money he had collected during the
clay, illioads, w ho is an old man, fought
desperately, and the noise awoke his
little grand-daughte- r, who ran to a
neighbor for help. By tho time tho
nclgnljors came tho robbers had fled.
From slight cluos Detective Smith has
succeeded In learning who tho five men
were. Monday morning ho arrested tw o
ci mem, iuiiiei iiocKer, aged sixteen.

and a're otl.M'fiWn.r heir bnlldi
i n..,. . . w

7 urA,y ,u BKUC "1!U 0,,r 5"r5111 Anil I. I lull la a 1.1.
t,n . ."'"I" " NT,'" " 'Y:1"

iT" ""","., J"1' .,uu"
t,iu, Wiiioo, or you are

fctwded.

17.1, Inst., accomnanled livtlie Mavor
Rni ollcr 0niclals of tho Crescent City,

Tm.r,.r f , i, ptr1 rh.ll.
road Company of New Jersey announces
lhat on nnJ a'f lcr the 20tu Jt hc
pay tho convcmblo loan coupons title

rav j
, , , , , , .

J W lllj, LUV O.UIIl 1UI3L 'IUMU..J illI.V
iigmnmg struck tnc stack at tnc nead
of Mount Plsgah plane, knocking off a
portion and demolishing five of the boiler
dues. The damage is about repaired.

On Tuesday last tho wife of Samuel
B. Carpenter, of Mauch Chunk, pre-
sented him with twins a boy and girl,
and friend Samuel's joy thereat is ex- -
ceedingiy great.

Wo are pleased to noto that our
esteemed fellow citizen Mr. Horace
Heydt, passed nn examination before
tho law committee of the Carbon County
Bar last week, and was admitted to
practice. Mr. II. Is a gentleman of flno
abilities, and will no doubt rlso rapidly
in his profession.

The Apnlo P. Lockhart Memorial
Pavllllon for Women was dedicated at
St. Luke's Hospital, South Bethlehem,
Wednesday. The presentation speech
was made by Professor H. Coppeo for
Hobort Lockhart, who presents the
pavllllon lu tho name of his deceased
Wife.

S. II. Anthony, tho proprietor of
Craig's notel, at Lehigh Gap, does not
intend that Independence Day shall go
unobserved 'n that romantic place. He

making arrangements for a grand
eeieuraiion in tne pane jihi oacx oi nis
hotel on tho coming Fourth and will be
prepared to accommodate a big crowd.
For a day oil, go to the Gap.

People tn and ont of Town.
Our who mav have relatives or

irlends vlstttnu them will crMitlvnbllse "
by s ndlnir In their names and rcMdenr-- for
publication under this head. Kimon.

Joseph Obort, of town, wa3 at
Hazlcton during the week.

John Obert was on a business trip
to Tamaqua during the week.

Arthur Dick, of Hazlcton, sncnt a
few days in town during the week.

George M. Smith, of Pottsville, Is
visiting at J. T. Nusbauui's, on Bank
street.

Horace Haudcnbush, of Aldcn, Pa.,
spent tcvcral days In town with his par-cu- ts

last week.
Our friend C. M. Sweeny was on a

business jaunt to New Tilpoli, on last
Wednesday.

Mr. Gcorgo Williams, of Wilkes-barr- c,

is visiting at the Advocate of-

licc, on Bankway.
Will Meredith, of Heading, one of

tho auditors of the P. & 15. R, Co., was
in town last Friday,

Mrs. II. II. Peters, of town, is on a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Lines Groo,
in New York city,

A. J. Lltzeubcrger and wife, spent
last week with rclatlvcsfSand friends in
Lehigh county, Pa.

Mrs. Wilson Kclchncr, of Walnut-por- t,

is the guest of Mrs. W. W. r,

on Bankway.
Miss Lizzie Ash, of town, spent

several day3 at Slatington, with relatives
and friends, last week.

C. W. Shivers, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days with F. Doug. Miller,
on Iron street, last week.

Ed. Hatcliffe. of Hatcliffeit Chubb.
bakers, of town, was on a business trip

l.. .1...!.... .1.1- -

MI33 Emm i Obert, an accompllscd
young lady of this place, was visting at
Philadelphia during tho week.

Our musical friend. Charlev Miller.
left for Wilkesbarro on Wednesday at
w men piaco no nas secured a position.

Mrs. M. O. Bryan, residing on Coal
street, this borough, Is visiting rela-
tives and friends at Blooinsburg, Pa.

tr ('. TiWu-nnnlni- . M.lfn
daughters, spent several days with rela-
tives and friends In Mahanoy City, last
weeic.

Miss Ella Ycager. an estimable
young lady of Mauch Chunk, was the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Bower, during the
week.

II. A. Berkcmcycr, formerly of this
place, now with Klcckncr, Shimcrit Co.,
of Philadelphia, was In town during the
week.

Hcv. S. S. Chubb, formerly of tills
place, now of Ilarrlsburg, Penn'a., dis-
coursed to a laro audience in the. Evan-
gelical church, In this borough, last
Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. Kern accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Annie Kern, a very ac-

complished young lady of Sagertown,
Crawford county, Penn'a., are the
guests of Mrs. B. J. Kuntz, on Lehigh
street, this week.

Our young friend C. E. Bartholo-
mew, of Leiiigliton, a theological stu-
dent at the Lancaster seminary ,prcachcd
a very Instructive as well as interesting
sermon to tho lteformed congregation
at Catasauqua on Sunday last.

Children's Day.
The second Sabbath In Juno set apart

by our denomination as Children's Day,
was observed by tho Lehlghton M. E.
church on June 14th, 1885.

THIS OltlGIX AND AIM.

The great re.ligiou3 movement called
Methodism, which occurred in the 18th
century readied our shores in 1700. lu
18B0, one hundred years from the former
date, the Methodist Episcopal Church
commemorated tho event and at that
t m it was decided to raise a "Children's
Educational Fund, tho proceeds of
which should bo ured In aiding mcre-torlo-

Sunday scliool scholars In obtain-
ing a more advanced education." Tills
applies to cither sex. For that object
the Board of Trustees received 500,000.
Contributions sinco then have como in
rapidly until now wo havo $200,000 per-
manently Invested, thelntercstof which
is used every year and as much more as
can bo secured for the purpose named.

We hope to raise $1,000,000. By tho
continued observance of tho day in tho
21,000 Sunday schools in our church we
shall havo In a few years that amount
Invested for tho noblo cause in view.

Our church hero was tastefully decor-
ated with flowers and birds. A large
arch extended from rither side of and
above tho pulpit platform which was
covered with spruce, bearing the date
17S5 on tho left and 1E83 on the right,
between which were the words in largo
letters Children's Day, From the center
of tho arch was suspended a basket of
cut flow era. There stood on the plat-
form a cross and plants in pots; there
wcro also many vases filled with bou-
quets, these with tho canary birds made
our church very attractive. Much credit
is duo tho ladles and gentlemen for their
interest in decorating the church.

The opening addresses were made by
the pastor, then singing and responsive
readings. The children delivered their
addresses In a very creditable manner.
Tho following children spoke : Bertie
Durllng, "Our Past and Future;" Maud
Wlicatley, "Charge of the Light Bri-
gade;" Jennie Cook, "New YcarsEvej"
Katie Durllng, "Tho Maid on the Hill;"
lienna tioiienuacli, "A tieldof Labor;"

hn lTfirmtflr T.ntiil' tfmmu llarmn)
ael.veroa Ui closing address.

M1 .t .aSEons w ere large, mine
- enins every sear was occupied, na
cordially mant amor their nrcfcnce and

i contribution,. o. r ron
I - -- ' X w -

and John McGee, ageJ twenty-two.bot- h fnest jwicaiicy,." lien rm a .Man;"
of them said to be known as bad lyanchLmm;T, "Measuringthollaby;"
characters. llahe V hca 1 y. 'Buticr, '1 e Temper-a-ll

L'zi Ockcrhouse, "A
, 1r."V.', 'tlic..c"' f W" l'ravcr;" Katie Weiss, "LittleFlJLASK"ui wiciuiijic.tfjitwft, iena unrrcun.

That Fish " Stoty I" ,

Deah Kditoh: Allowus to "explain
ourselves" concerning the fish "story"
published in your Uit issue, and which
lias been a sourco of considerable com- -
rjiont ns to the general truthfulness of
the trio over since In tho circle iu which

ToTEcmal days preparatory to our
fishlnc excursion, brkht dreams visited
us; everything was tUlij our generosity j

prompted us to promise everybody a
mess ot tno nsii-w- e liitenucu 10 caicn.
Bright and early on that eventful Sat-
urday morning two weeks sgo wo
started for Tine Hun, and the nearer vro
approached our destination the more
determined wo became to take homo an
abundance of tho finny tribe as a trophy
of our days work. At last, after about
twa hours drive, we accosted a man
who was coming down the road, and of
whom wo asked: "Dauf me're fisho in
da creek, ?" and upon receiving an
answer ou thoafliimatlvc, wedlfgorgcd,
put on our gum bootp, adjusted our
fishing tackle, Ac, and in a short time
were in readiness for all the "bitC3"
that should come along. Wo stood on
tho bank along the creek, and as wo
hailed our hook wo gazed down Into
the pure, crystal-lik- e waters, A cry al-

most escaped our lips as we perceived
a large number of the beauties .gilding
swiftly along through tho waters. Wo
'throwed in' and hastily gesticulated the
othors to stapd back, Ah, vtalchtthc
fish were almost at tho bait. Oh, how
patiently we held lhat pole, nil the
while picturing what tho neighbors
would say when we got homo with a
basket of such magnlliccut fish. For
fully an hour wo sat thcio ou the bank,
the hot sun streaming down upou us,
never moving our polo, only wishing,
aye, how cageily, that the fish would
bite so wo could "pull 'em out." John-
nie then tried his luck, bringing to play
all tho devices ho could think of, but
with tho same result, At last we both
came to tho conclusion that the "sue.t-era- "

wouldn't bite. Wo determined to
got a net and capture, at least, some of
'em, So writing a nolo for Tom, who
had wandered several miles along the
creek, and putting it in a conspicuous
place wo started off for a net, We got
one and oh, how tho perspiration did
pour from us while wo "set" it, and
for the balance of the day wo chased
tho "suckers" up and down, but luck
was against us. So we waited for Tom
concluding- that ho had caught, at least,
enough llsh to make a good showing for
us all. Hecarac
We arrived home at about half-pa- six
p. m. the same day, with the old adage,
concerning "fishermen's luck" painted
on our countenances.

Tours trur
TOM SCIFEItT. GKonac Mor.Tni.MEit,

JOHXXIE LeXTZ.
P. S. We caught 67. Your tele-

phone message is not. reliable, II.
Closing ExcrciBcs-

The seventh annual closing exercises
of the Centre Square Select fcchool took
place last Saturday evening. A large
and varied programme well rendered re-
flected credit ou both teacher and pupils.
In addition to thi3 it gives us pleasure
to note the large and appreciative audi
ence that was present to witness the ex-

ercises. It seemed as though the whole
country around had turned out, a con-
clusive evidence that tho school is a felt
power in the community that lia3 given
it their support, and the mc3cncc of
students from other sections shows that
it3 inllucnce I.-- more than local. Whin
the people take so much interest in mat
ters of this kind we may bo certain they
are awake to the importance of the sub-
ject ot education, and wo know of no
place in the county where an education-
al meeting of any kind would call out a
larger or more attentive audience. All
honor to 't. Balllct for founding
the school, and to the able and faithful
corps of Instructors that have kept It up
from year to year. Of those eonie are
now gracing other professions, some are
still plodding on in tho halls of College
or University, whilst one, Mr. Kcrchncr,
who gave such excellent satisfaction a
year ago, has gone to his reward In the
world ueyond. 'i ins Jattcr fact was not
ed in a toucmng obituary on Saturday
evening. Tho present incumbent. Sir.
N. M. Ballict, a senior in Franklin and
Marshall College, has fully kept up the
high standard of tho school, and has
prospects of an excellent attendance
next term. Let such enterprises be en
couraged, for no community can long
keep up such a school without under-
going a wonderful revolution mentally
and socially, yea, morally too. and soon
er or later occupy a standing abreast of.
tno age. uno icw Mahoning Band dls- -

courscu some good music.
Your3, Delectatus,

Harder In tho First Degreo.
Michael Holway, a llungailan, on

trial in our County court last week, for
killing Thomas J. Hogan, was found
guilty snortiy uctoro l o'clock Sunday
morning of murder In the first decree.
The crime was committed April 0 last,
at tho railway station at Pcnn naven,
where Hogan was iu charge, and accord
ing to the testimony of two eve wit-
nesscs.tlio solo provocation was llogan's
rcqucs'. mat Jtoiway leave tno station.
The Hungarian moved, as if to obey.
but suddenly turned and discharged his
pistol at llogan. 'I lie latter died In a few
minutes.

i no prisoner test! led Iu h i own
behalf, through an interpreter, that lie
was in tho room when Hogan came in
and snatciied several time-tabl- from
his hand, called him a vile naiue.ordered
him oil and struck hhn twico on the
breast with his fist. The prisonermoved
towards the door about live stcns.tumcd.
walked two steps towards Hogan, who
raise:i a unite on nun an t was auout to
stab hhn when tho accusod fired tho fatal
shot In and without intent
to kill.

Other witnesses swore that Hogan had
no knllc in his hand and that they did
not see Hogan strike him. The defense
was e, and that the act, hav-
ing been committed in hot blood, was
murder In tho second1 degree. The
counsel (Messrs. Klefer it Stroh) for
tho prisoner, endeavored to prova that
ue was men laoormg unacr a a delusion
and thought he was tho owner of tho
station, and nrgued earnestly for
conviction in tho second decree onlv.

At 11 o'clock Saturday nieht the case
was given to the jury and in about an
hour and a half they returned the
verdict of murder in tho first degree. A
motion was made for a new trial, which
has been tet down for argument In the
nrsi wecu oi August.

Lower Towamensinfr Iteini.
D. II. Stroup, of East Penn, was to

this place one day last week with another
gentleman to buy horses.

Decoration day was obstrved here last
bunaay m our cemeteries, a large
number of people being present. Slat-
ington and Lehigh Gap band3 furnished
music for the occassion.

August Walter, of Lehlghton, and
Miss Emma,, daughter of IVed. Wisslcr.
of this place were united In the holy
bonds of matrimony, in tho Catholic
church, last Monday. Many invitations
were sent out and a largo number of
relatives and friends were present to
witness the ceremony and take part in
festivities. The young couple received
a number of valuable presents and the
best wishes and hearty congratulations
oi an. --May nicy live long and prosper.

CoxriDicc.
William H. Carroll on Trial.

William II. Carroll, tho fnrmer wpll
known Mollle Maguirc. was placed on
trial at Wilkeabarre Tuoadav. for the

Mahoning Itoma.
Martin Nuss, of Ttrnurlt Chunk, was

the guest of JIlss Lizzie ICIstler over
Sunday,

our farmers say that the grass crop
tills year will be larger than tho. crop
last year,

Soompn Hmw, of MjAanw
h"' I?,.a' lrescnt v,3'tluS

N. M. Balllct. teacher of the Centre
Square Select school, left for Lancaster
on Monday,

. .r Si

A partv of about seventy-fiv- e as
sembled at Mrs, Amos Miller's home to
celebrate her birthday.

Ono day last week a mink played
sad havoc with twenty chlckcn9 belong-
ing to Joslah Mussclmau.

Mr. J. H. Amor will be a candidate
for tho nomination of sheriff at tho
Democratic convention this Fall.

English services will be held In the
Evangelical church this (Saturday)
evening at 8 o'clock. All aro Invited.

Edgar Xander, Chas. Fcn9tenuach- -
erandC. L, Arncr wero out shooting
crows one day recently, They came
across an old crow slttlug on her. nest,
and fired Eevcn shots Into the nest with-
out causing tho crow lo fly from it.
That people may not be misled we wiii
state that these are not our best marks
men.

The closing exercises of the Centre
Square Select Scliool, which wcro held
on the school campus last Saturday
evening, was a grand succe3. The ora
tions, essays, etc.. were listened to with
marked attention by tho three hundred
persons who wcro present, and none
went away disappointed. The Fall tetm
of tho scliool wilt open on Monday, July
uui. ine prospects lor a largo attend

ance is good.
Last Saturday cvenlnr' ono of our

boys escorted one of West Pcnn's smil
ing daughters home from tho entertain-
ment. As ho was afraid lo go horue
alone In tho dark ho staid until the wee
sma' hours Of tho mom, and then, aa he
was five mllc3 from his home ho 6tartcd
oft at a lively gait. His road led him
through a wood and In it ho saw some-
thing (probably an ignis-fatuu- that
terrified him eo greatly that his hair
stood on ends; he. thought it was tho

oiu lenow irem iiio lower regions."
and he commenced tp run with all his
might, calling out: "Ncm mich net
mit de3 tnohl, no ga Ich gawiss nlmmy
tzu da made so wide fun hamol" Ho
reached home exhausted and so scared
that he could not bo Induced to'ost any
thing till supper time. Wo aro sorry
for tho young fellow and would advise
tuni to take anotlicr boyalongnext time
or get Ids girl to go hows with him.

Daeu.
Tho Sweepstakes Feco.

Tho sweepstakn race which took place
on Fr' lay afternoon, 12th Inst., at tha
Driving Park, turned out to bo a grand
"lizzie." The owners of ,tho marc,
"Sleepy Jane." claimed "crookedness"
and that the sorrel horse "Net" hail
run for money on the Hlttersvtllo track
and had a record of2:.t2. consequently
they would not allow "Sleepy Jane" to
run. mat leu uie race to oo decided
by "Faruier Boy" and "Net." Judges
wero cnoscn anu tnc norses started;
"Fanner Boy" took the second, third
and fourth heats and wa3 declared the
winner. Tho gate receipts wero $20.
We did not hear of any betting and do
think there was any.

The most exciting event of the dav
was a grand 100-ya- dash by the fol-

lowing n sprinters: John
Esch, Will Heed and Geo. Horn, The
starter, . F. BIery,gave tho word "go'1
and Uie runners were off like a shot.
Tha spectators stood with bated breath
while tho noble forms seemed to fairly
flyover the track. Tho distance was
covered in about 14 0 seconds The.
jeferco was unable to decide which of
the threo won the raco, all reaching the
string at about the same time. It was
one of the most exciting and closest
contests that ever took place in this
section and was witnessed by a large
concourse of people with the mo3t In
tense Interest.

Kiilal Without Causa.
A partv of men. including Hichard

Coleman. Anthony Walsh, Thomas Jor-
dan and George Cull, were enjoying
wuat tncy considered a lonyounday
morning at the residence of Cuff, near
Carbondalc, Lackawanna county, play
ing caras anu drinking ueer, wncn
Hichard Duffy passed by tho door on
his way home. Coleman ran to tho
door aud called Duffy in to take a hand
In the game. Ho did so, somewhat re-

luctantly. The game was kept up for
about an hour, when Duffy said It was
time to go. Cuff called his attention to
tho clock and said it was quite early,
but Duffy, in a spirit of banter, re-

marked that the clock was no good,
anyhow. To prove that it kept correct
time Cuff pulled out a gold watch and
handed it to Duffy, saying that it was
tho best timc-kecp- In the county.
Duffy admitted that it was agood watch,
and added jokingly that ho thought he
would keep It. Then he made a move-
ment as If to go away. Cuff grow very
angry and said: "If yon don't hand
back that watch I'll blow your brains
out." "Ah! you wouldn't kill any-
body," retorted Dully. The next mo-
ment Cull had his revolver out and
placing It within an inch of Duffy's
forehead fired. Tho largo ball made a
ghastly mark In Duffy's face,

he staggered Into the
arms of tho startled bystanders. He
was dead in a few minutes. Cuffs rage
was uncontrollable when he did the
deed and his rcmorso was as swift as
his anger.

Teacbera Examinations
For the school year, commencing

June, 1885, will be held as follows:
l'nr I'.irryvllle borough, at I'arryvllle, Mon-

day, Juno K,
Tor Host Munch Chunk borniiRh. at East

Mauch Chunk, Tuesday, June 53.

For Wratlicrlr horoush, at Wcatbeily,
Thursday, June M.

For fjuisford borough, at Lansford, Satur-
day, June S7.

For Mai.ch Chunk township, at Summit Hill,
Monday, Juno 20.

I'or Maurh Chunk borough, at Upper Mr.uch
Chunk, Wednesday, July l.

For Hanks lowuslilp. at Jcansvllje, Thurs-
day, July 2.

For bchlnhloo, P:ckerton and Wolssport, at
U'hlKhton, Monday, July 6.

For Franklin tnwnship, at South Franklin
School House, Saturday, August 1.

For Jehlj(h and towuships,. at
itockport, Tuesday, August t.

For Packer township, atlludsondale, Thurs-
day, August C.

For Kfddcr township, at East Haven, Ttmrc-da- y,

August 20.
For 1iiver Towamenslnj, at Millport, Sat-

urday, August IS.
For liist l'cun townhlp, at Fcnnsvllle,

1 h urd ay. August S7 .
Tor Upper Toivameiutnf:. at Stcnijersville,

Saturday, September .

I'or Mnbontnz township, at PJeasapt Corner,
Saturday, September

For Penn Forest township, at Koch'a School
Hou.e. Saturday, October 3.

Examinations will be in writing.
Applicants will be examined In Physio-
logy and Hyfiene. Teachers' roust be
examined in the districts in which they
intend to Exceptions will be
made only for satisfactory reasons. Ex-
aminations will begin at 0 a. ra.

T. A. SNYDEK,
County Supt. of Schools.

LIVE A02NT WANTED
To sell Dr. Chosn's l!vinna! nr Tnfnmi,

attempted murder of Henry Taylor, In ntlon for Everybody, in every county in
April last. The men were rivals in the United States and Canada. Enlarg-busines- s.

Taylor rented the store that od by the publisher to 048 pages. It
had occupied, aud when the tains over 2000 household rooipos, and is

latter refused to remove had his goods suited to all classes and conditions of
thrown out into tho Btrcct. The next society. A wonderful book and house-da- y

Carroll wulkod up to Taylor as he hold necessity. It sells at sight. Great-wa- s
standing lu hU doorway, and "shot est inducements ever offered to book

him in the breast. He lay between life agents. Sample copies sent by mail,
and death for some weeks. Carroll's postpaid for 2.00, Exclusive terri'ory
plea Is e. Wednesday Carroll given. Agents more than double their

ai found gml'yof the "Infliction of money, Address, Dr. Chase's Steam
gricvirJus bodily barm," i Prlntlcs house, Ann Arbor, Mlchlpan.

V.'cathorly Briefs.
J. P. Rowland stnt last Sunday hi

town.
Uiiidnm'!. Day wru observe in the

M. E. church last Sunday by a Mjxvlal
service at S!:,10 p. m. A special pro-
fjrainmo had been prepared for tha oc- -
caslon, tho malu topic bolllfi "C'h,rlllU
Education. The church was rdsptui-- j
ly decorated.

Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock the
niarrlnKH of Rpv. MnfTe.tt. tho.tuistnr of

. " . ... - . J.J' . . ;

Miss Mary Hoffeckur, daughter of Mr,

that place, by ltev, A. B. Jack, cf
llazlcton. After receiving the congrat-
ulations of their many friends the con-
tracting couple started qh a wadding
tour.

Mr. Jamci Weeks, an old and re
spected citizen cf this place, has sold his
property, witli tne intention ui iqaving
in a few weeks for Florida, v hero he
proposes .locating. Last Saturday eve-
ning quite a delegation ol 'his many
friends tendered him with a surprise.
Mr. Samuel liar eman in iienaif of the
railroaders of the Beaver Meadow Dl- - j

vision of the L. V. II. K.. frcscntod
him with a d cane, and Mr.
E. C. Wilson, hi behalf of tho boy3 of
the machine shop, presented him with a
handsome meerschaum pipe, May
abundant success attend him.

Earlv last Monday evening a firo
broke out in the Hungarian nuarters.
completely demolishing the building;,
some of tne occupants barely escaped
with their lives. Homo,

Explosloa and Fira in a Mine- -

Shortly after seven o'clock Saturday
night a tcrrlblo explosion occurred at
Darrnnce shaft, operated by the Lehigh
Coal Company. The work? are situated
in tho nothern part of Wilkesbarrc.
The explosion was heard for a distance
of a mile aud largo crowds of people
liQcitcd to tno Eccne or tno oxcitcintnt,
Around the mouth of the mlno wcro
githcred tho wives, mothers, sisters and
brothers cf the eight men entombed In
tno mine. For a wiiue. mere was (treat
excitement. According to law, how
ever, thoie must be a second opening to
ovciy mluoand throughlhls opening the
Imprisoned mon cccaixd in safety, Tho
explosion set firo to the coal and wood-
work in chambers adjacent to tho one
whero tho explosion took place. At
midnight same night tho firo had gained
such headway that tho Wilkosbarre
Firo Department was called out and
were kept busy all day flooding that
portion of the mlno whero the fiiewgcd.
The firo is extending in tho direction of
tno second opening, Doing driven tmiiicr
by the air current. Tho mine will have
to bo flooded before tho flames can bo
exth'sulshed. The loss will bo heavy.

A round Pleasant Corner.
A Wertman, of West Pcnn, was

tho guest of J. Longacro last Suuday.
Nathan Balliet of Mahoning, was

visiting friends at West Penn, last
Sunday.

Frank Batlior. of West Tenn, was
the guest of D. S. Longacro last Sunday,

Tho entertainment of the Centre
Square Select School was well attended
last Saturday.

Frank Reed, of Mauch Chunk, was
tho guest of J. Hunslckcr, last Sunday.

Our champion runner Is training
fora foot-rac- Doner appears to be
the best man tills year.

D. Nothstcln has moved his saw-
mill to West Penu where he willsaw for
J. lloppes.

Mary Kclbly, of Mauch Chunk, was
visiting her parents, at this place, last
Sunday.

John KIstlcr of West Penn, was the
Sliest of V. J. lustier, last tsunday.

. W. Moore, of Lehigh county, was
tne guest of wuson v caver last Sunday.

dosEru.
Quesr Ceaults of an Alleged Bobbory.

Allen-town- Juno 10 Special,'
D. W. Smith, of New Yoik. and It. P.
Webster, of Lambsvllle, occupying
rooms on umercnt lloors at tne American
Hotel, to-d- announced that they had
been robbed last night. Smith professes
to have lost 6130 in cash, a gold watch
and chain worth S100 and two diamond
scarf pins valued at $200. Webster
stated his loss as 15 in money and
trifling jewels. An hour after Smith
discovered his loss he had a check
for 425 on tha Tradesmen's National
Bank of New l ork cashed. It was
learned by telegraph that Smith had no
money in the bank and ho was arrested
and committed to jail for receiving
money under false representations.
Smith says that there is a huge mistake
and tnat no pas money in tno uanK
named. He promises to make It warm
for tne bankand others who are respons
ible for his imprisonment. Smith claims
to represent tho Empire Brewery Com- -

pauy.of r cw x ork. lie nas telegraphed
to a friend at Scranton to bail him out
and ho expects to bo released

The Poho-Poc- o Hotel Is situated mid'
way between Wclssnort and Stcmlcrs-
vilfe, and Is particularly adapted to the
convenience of folks desiring to spend a
season lu tho country. The hotel build-
ing has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished s,

a large parlor and ball-roo- and a well- -

stocked o.ir at wnicn tne nest ot wines,
liquors and cigars are retailed. Near
the house is a largo dam suitablo for
boating purposes, boats being at the
disposal of the guests; a Grst-cla- livery
stable is connected wifh the hotel, and
this with the numerous other facilities
classes it amongst tho most desirable
summer resorts anywhere lu tho Valley.
The landlord, Mr. Daniel Krcsge, is con-
stantly making improvements for the
benefit of gucfcts. Those desiring to pass
the hot summer months in the country
wpuld do well to patronizo Mr. Kresgc.

John Henry Hoswell, aged Ci, sup-
erintendent of the Lehigh Valley Hail-roa- d

coal trimmers in Perth Amboy,
did of vertigo on the morning of the
17th lust., after going up a flight of
stairs.

A large tenement belonging to Mary
Gillespie, situated on High street.Mauch
Chunk, was almo3t totally destroyed by
Ore on Wednesday morning. The
premises were occupied by threo
families, and most of the household
fixtures were rescued from tbo building.

John A. Deal, who was found guilty
of securing a horse knowing it 'to havo
been stolen,. In the County court last
week, has been sentenced to pay a fine
of 50, tbo costs of prosecution, and
undergo a imprisonment of four years
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

m Ait it it; t.
Woodrino Mile kk. On Saturday

the ISth inst. by ltev. E. A. Bauer,
Mr. KuEsel Woodrlng to Miss Minnie
Miller, both of Beaver Meadow. ,

;is.' "!

Bxacutors' Notice,
TTotlc is hereby given that the under.

signed bsv been granted letters testameu.
lary nn the Iilt of Mary Fensterfecher,
lato of Mahoning two, Carbon county,
Pennsylvania, deceasaJ. All persons hsv.
loycUinn aftatntt the eaM tate will pre
sent them duly auibontloaUil without

&uJ those Indebted to tba Una will
make Immediate settlement

STEPHEN' FESSTFHMACHBM,
JIEUBEN FENSTERMACIIER,

Executor of Marv FVnfclertnu'hpr, daoM,
Jin.- - 13. ISKj-w- B-
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Hlao and Fall of thoKollor Rlnkiit.

r

t ,ave OBPe ,nore tn rM, B p,,r ,
p,, ,uDtr. Th.t it th rmn 1 got

.down on the rink and down on roilir
tlo'ea. TMnt Is the rKo icycrnl people
pit down en me. That is alio the rrmon
why 1 now tte In a public manner to a
Inst and undone, ran-- ) and unlets tha
r""?r tl.nk ' ?' m"'0 "bnlih("d. the whole
"Tinted World WIII oe plunged lolo
n h..

I had tried it once bofore. but had not
carried luy rxpcHmetili tn a tucceuful
termination,, nmdo a trial trip around
the tlu k last August, but wa, ruled nut by
thejuiigee for lucnnipetcnry, anJ advised
to ekute anions panple who were hostile to
the government ri the United Slates, while
the jirnprletnrs repnlrod the link.

On the Oth of 1 Dialled tn tho
bnsnni of n eyrhiiie lo excrta, and it has

tho bulk of the luroeedinn months
lor natiiro tn glue tho bones ol my leg to-
gether in proper thape. That Is the reason
I have not given thp attention to roller
ikalint; lhat I ihouh).

A few weeka ago, f read what Mr. o

raid about this great na'.mnat vice.
II was his rpiulou that if we skated in a
proper spirit, v?e could leavo tho rink each
evening nltn our immortal aoule in good
shape,.

Sninehnw It got out Hint on ThnrsJay
evening I would undertake the feat of
rkaliug Ihtee rounds in three hours with no
protection In my ccruplri, for one-hal- f the
gule money, Tnlniage' rules. So there was
quite u large audience present wilh

Borne bad umbrella), especially on
the front rows. Theo wero worn spread,
In order lo ward off- fragments of the rink
which tnlght becomedlsengsged and set iu
motion by atmospheric disturbances.

In ob'dienee to a wild, Wagnerian inoit
frnin the orchestra, urns forth Into the
arena with my skates in my hand. 1 feel
perlrclly at home beforo an audience when
i;iiivo'iny skates In my hand. It ItU
morbid desire to wear the skates on my
Ii el lhat Iihs always been my ttltnoir.
Vyill the ultlre boy plesse give mo brass
ohiok for thai word so that I can ct it
when I go awn 7

My mat thought, alter getting myself se
cured to the ekales, was this: "Am I in the
proper (r.une or mind; Am I doing this in
the right spirit? Am I about to skate In
such a wuy as to lilt the fug of unbelief
whii'h now envelopes a sinlul world, or
f halt I deepen tho opaque night in which
my race is wrapped!

Jusl men, lliul the ot the rink erupted lu
a tnunner so foilhwilh anJ so tout ensemtle
that I hud to push it buck in place with my
person. I never saw any tiling done with
iebs delay or less languor.

1 ue uudience went wild with enthusiasm.
and I responded to the enrore by writing
my name in ino air with my suatsa.

Ibis closed the lust seance, and mt
treiner took mo in tha dressing room to
attend a constitution of physicians. Alter
Iho rink carpuuter had jacked up the floor
a little, I went out again. 1 had 110 fears
about my ability to perioral Iho mechanical
part assigned me, but I was slill woriied
oyer the question of whelner II wwoull or
wpn m not ue oi lasting oeueiii lo mankind.

'1 nine who nave vlusely StTUMnized my
frame in repi ae, have admiltiM that 1 was
fearlullt and wonderfully made. S udeuls
ol th- - human frame say that they never
6hw such u wealth of Iimbcrne6i and loose
ties Iivisbeil upon person. They maintain
that nature bestowed upon me the hinges
and joints intended lore, whole ati)ily,aud
Ihereforo when 1 skate, the air seems lo be
perfectly lurid with limbs I presume that
this lb true, Iboegh I have so little leisure
while skating iu which to observe the
method itrelf, the plot or animus of the
thing, as It were, that my opinion would
be ol little value to the scientist.

I am led lo believe that the roller skate
is certainly a great civilizer and a wonder
ful leyoler of mankind. If we coskate lhat
when the summons comes to seek our ward
with the general hospital, where each shall
heal his busted cuticle within the walls
where rinkists srjuirm, we go not like the
social wreck, morally paralyzed, but like n
hired man taking his medicine, and eo
forth wo may skate with perfect impunity,
or any on else to whom we may be proper-
ly introduced by our cuok,

Skating on the roller sftatn is like riding
on a railway train. If the management is
good mid we behavo ourselves, we feel safe,
ltiuking in and of itself is not dangerous
from a moral point of view with good
associates and a solid rosd-be- we are safe.
Bo it is also in traveling. If our rink
tickets are good in a well couducled rink,
and our railway tickets read oyer th
Ureal Hock Island Itouto wo have doue
wisely and the rest remains with us. We
may wieck ourselvee lu front of the engine
or injure ourselves morally and physically
ul' the rink if we wish to There are man?
however who ore not agitated oyer the
ripk nuestou. To such il might be well to
say lhat tho Mock Island Hnad is slill
carrying people with comfort, elegance,
economy and despatch."''

cunts wuraz all else fails.
Kestcousfihyrup. 'iJwtesBood.
use iu uiun. nuiu uy uriiKciua.

TTS'TTarpYT'E? JT'cured hy our astrlxentSXJSrJ. U irjLotton I'owdcr. Ej.ilo.
sure, euro $1.00. Ily mail wlih lull dlrco-llon-

nook lor 2 cent stamp. I'EErfcCI).,
6U1 Sixth Avenue. NtrYor. rtetSMy

MERCHANTS aH",.?
proQts hy Introducing" Uno of new foods.

all families, will nddrni lor
full imrtliiilars.ilEAI,TII FOOD OoiiriHY,
No. Ti 4th Avenue, New Yorlt

doc 27 ly

ROSES!!
SIX VARIETIES by mall, (any address),

ONE UOI.LAR.
O. n KIRKDItmE,

409 N. Mill Street,
apr. u Philadelphia, Pa.

is

Rheumatism
It ii an chihlhhetl fact that Hood's Baft.

snmilUa has tiroien an tnvaltiftblo remedv
.Jn many scrcnt cases tit rheumatism, licet
Spa remarkable- cr.Hfi by its povrauu sKtlon,
la eotroctlne: the acidity of the blood, which
Is the cause ri tho disease, and purifying
ami cnrlcldn: the vital fluid.

It it certainly fair to a$tum that what
Hood's Sarsaparllla has done for ethers It
will do for yon. Therefore, If yon suffer,
tho pains and ached ol rheum&tUun, glv
this potent remedy a fair trial,

A I'oalttvo Cure,
"I was troubled very ranch with rheuma-

tism In my btpi, ankles, and wrists. I
oonld hardly walk, r.nd was confined to my
bed a Kood deal ct tha time. Eefng

to try ltood'j Sarsapaiflla, I
took four botllct and am perfectly wen.
I cheerfully recuumend Hood' Baraapaxtlla
as one cf the beet blood ptitlflers In tho
world." W. T. Woon, tlupmlngton, III.

Fop Twenty Years)
1 have been afflicted with rheumatism. Dcfora
18S3 1 found no relief, but grew worse, 1 then
began taking nocd's Parsaparilb, and tt did
cia mere good than all tbei other tsciUclnu
ever had." n. T, fiU-cou- , Shirley, Meis,

"I cuftcrcd what the doctor called
mcsctdar rheumatism, I took Ilood's Bar,
eaparilla and aia entirely cured." J. V. A
PcotinrooT, loiter carrier, Chicago, III.

Wo sh.-.l- l bo fclad to send, froa of charge,
to all vha my desire, 0 book containing many
additional statements of cures by

HqqcS'g 8art3aparJI!at
Sold by til druggists. t ; six for ?5. Muda
only by C 1, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

iOO Dosoa Ono Poltar.
Rcftd what tSs pccp!
My concernina; th
rbitltyef Dr. Thoma
I'.clsctr:? OU ta curs
p.ihnu, CAtanh. croup,
colds etc. Mrs. Dorj
Koch cf Uufialo.iayst
' Tor crou? it i tlecid-rd- ly

cfucaeiouj.1 (Mr. Jacob Melhior ef Mrlan
01.13, iys the Sims thin.l , S, Cttves, Akron.
N, write) " Hid asthma cf tha wont 110,
took one doss ofThorrui Kcleciric Oil and v.:.
relieved 11 a lW minute Would walk five mi!ei
fur this m: licin and pay $ j a bottle for it.'

Gray wile. III., wyv ' Cured an uU
ceraicd throat Tar me in twenty. tour hours,' Sa
up 1.1 bed and coughed till the clothing waawesj

ymh pirspiration. My
fjit insi&ied that I usq
Thomas' Cclexiric Oil.
The first teispoontul
psukved me." K. J!t
Perkins Creek Centra.
N. Y..Thom' Hctec- -
the Oil is also a Ttr- -
Ter external applica-
tion for theumatlsm.
cuti,scaid,b irrtt,buea
fcnmeVtc. When vhU
ting tho druggist, ask
Lim what he knows of

Thomai' Hclsctriagr,
if I.J has been

iqri C i n the drug
trade. Is sura he will
speak highly of itr

Worked Wotlcr
" My daughter vat very bad of! on accouat J

a cold aod pam in her lur. Or, rAomm? EeUt

trie Oil curtdhtr in tvunty-fiu- r hourt, Ona

of (be boys was cured of acre throat. This mcdir

cine, has worked wonders in our family." Alvat

Pitickney, Jake MoTiopac, IS. V,

To Whon It May Conoern,
AU pprMtu nrn hereby forbid mrH Ulnjt

with BAY MUCtE, r.nvr in iKi?aiioii f
GEOHGU UUfilUG, at tha samn Is my
propertr and lnHiiH in him durinic my

Kurt Piinn , Carbon Ci , Pa.
May 30, 18S5n5

TO ADVERTISERS
A list ofWI newspaoers DIVIDED INTO

STATES AND SECTIONS will bo sant on
imitli at ton Fit EE.

To thosn who nint their ttdrertlslnir to par,
wo can offar no batter ramllnm for tlioroush
ami effecttT. work thin tha various section!
of our Solcol Local 1,1st.

ono. P. HO WELT, &. oo.,
Newspaper Advertising liureao,

IJ Spruoo streot, New York
Hay

13 VEEKS.
Tho POMfJE UAZErTE will be rnail.d.

securely wrajpeit, to any udilrass in tli
United Stales for I In eo months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR,
Liberal ilUomint. allowed to postinntlrri,

'agents and clubs Paniplo nopies mailed
freo. Address all orders to

RICtlARD K. FOX,
Fesskuk Eijiutiit, N. Y,

Slay 30, 1B65 ly

T 1 lTTl I ''talma a eposladty. Warrants
A Nl I tt:''' AnninoN' i, h u iJJ.iillJ . sT KM) KKTJ FIU ATI2 i.n.

all klnleoriiANI) SCRIP houxlii and rll,MISl'ENIIhll ENl RIhS, LAND. PAT-
ENT und PENSION coi nttrndet '
Corrofpondenco soililiad. A A. TllOM AH,
Attorney at Law, Room U St. Uloud Uultd.
lux, Washington, D. U, cor

i rTncooTs'R ASPB ERR Y
Only tUoaa nt utfy t turn t t thir qti'
tlrcn intj attauUunW tha ww. Tn LOtin tii t

uwn. iinr iiii'u ttnrreru nuerv cta?ra ,

GJtOWKItSofa Full Mnf of ViltiT.H
ANU OHNAMKSTAL9.

A grxdopnin fnr Jjon.t trtMJrsHicritn. AiUrwic. CHASE ac CO. rhiiada. Pa

Pleased with our

Biggest Reacly-Ma- de Clothmg'
Stock for

Rflfin Vniith Rnuo E. Rhilriran

Largest Assortment in the City.

IN

Warm leafier Garments !

Everybody
mhlj Ohildrea Ghthm
Newest Styles, Neatest Fits Slowest Pric

Always the best atsortment m
City. Call nnd re Convmc '1

Don't Foraet Our Custom' Dgptel
Ws Turn Out Stylish Gordf

And First-Cl,- - I y

Gent's Furnisino; Goods!
How ITovoltlcn Received JBvcry Day !

Schuurman Roth & Co.,
719 Hamilton Street A!!entovn.

HIUK O. TU GOLUii.V A.NT ilolt J Aj.r l i, Sat


